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Presentation Notes
Good morning Mayor, Commissioners, Comptroller Haynie and County Administrator Lalchandani, it’s my pleasure to be here this morning to provide an update on the prescritpion drugs and pain management clinics.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
My Presentation outline will begin with an Overview of the Prescription Drug Problem, the State and Local Efforts that have been take to address the problem, a legislative update and highlight the Mayor’s Prescription Drug Task Force Education and Awareness Initiative and then Summarize as we look forward.



  

 
 

The Prescription Drug Problem 
An Epidemic…… 

 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2011 the Centers for Disease Control  &  Prevention declared the prescription drug problem an epidemic



 

  
2010 - 7M people took 

prescription drugs                       
non-medically 

 

  
           

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2010 - 7M people took prescription drugs non-medically; Prescription Pain Killer Abuse Ranks    Second only Behind Marijuana as the Nation's Most Prevalent Illegal Drug Problem Commonly Abused Medications:Opioids – usually prescribed to treat pain (Oxycontin and Vicodin)Depressants – used to treat anxiety and sleep disorders (Xanax and Valium)Stimulants – prescribed to treat ADHD (Adderall and Ritalin)



 
 

Of those 12 and older, 70% 
obtain pain relievers for free, 

bought or took from friends or 
family 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to the National Survey on Drug Use and Health reported that of those 12 and older 70% obtain prescription pain relievers for free, or they’ve bought them or took them from friend and family members



 
 
 

 1 in 5 high school students                                    
indicate taking prescription 

drugs without doctor’s 
prescription 

 
 
 

        

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2009, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention Youth Risk Behavioral Survey found that 1 in 5 U.S. High School Students Have indicated taking prescription Drugs without a doctor’s prescription.Survey - More than 16,000 U.S. high school students participated in the 2009 National YRBS



Broward's pill mills: Clinics 
multiply, drug overdoses climb 

Feds raid 3 Palm Beach 
County pain clinics 

Amid avalanche of painkiller 
prescriptions, state moves slowly on 

monitoring 

Pill mills: Florida 
county has become 

‘the Colombia’ of 
pharmaceuticals 

Pain pills from S. Florida 
flood Appalachian states  

Lax Florida laws, 'pill mills' take toll on 
Central Florida law enforcement 

Florida: Pill Mills, 
Drug Addiction, 
and Community 
Decay  

Rise in 
prescription-drug 
abuse alarms law 

enforcement 

Deadly prescription-
drug overdoses on 
the rise 

Parents in Orlando 
urge doctors to help 
curb painkiller abuse 

Pill mills should be shut 
down, says Florida 
Medical Association  

Epidemic in Florida 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the headlines that flooded our papers in 2009 and 2010 at the height of the Prescription Drug ProblemDeadly prescription drug overdoses on the riseLax Florida Laws, pill mills take toll on Central Florida law enforcement



  
 

Florida had 90 of the top 100 
Prescribing Physicians 

dispensing the most Oxycodone 
in a given year  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2010, Florida had 90 of the top 100 prescribing physicians dispensing the most Oxycodone in a given year
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Oxycodone Purchases by State Medical Practitioners 

Source:  DEA January 2010- June 2010 

41.3M 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A chart and statistics that made news around the county, in the first six months of 2010, DEA reported that Florida Practictioners purchased 41.3 million oxycodone pills which was more than all 49 states combined.



2010 - Florida had over 
940 Registered Pain 
Management Clinics 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2010, Florida had over 940 Registered Pain Management Clinics



 
 

2010 - Florida was one of eight 
states that did not have an 

operational Prescription Drug 
Monitoring Program 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Florida was also one of eight state that did not have an operational prescription drug monitoring program



 
Seven Deaths a Day due to 

Prescription Drugs 
 For every 1 overdose death - 9 

treatment admissions, 35 emergency 
room visits for misuse or abuse, 161 

people with abuse and/or dependence 
issues and a staggering 461 nonmedical 

users of prescription drug 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On average, Florida had Seven Deaths a Day due to the misuse of Prescription DrugsFor every 1 overdose death  there are 9 treatment admissions, 35 emergency room visits for misuse or abuse, 161 people with abuse and/or dependence issues and a staggering 461 nonmedical users of prescription drug



Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome 
Number treated for Drug 

Withdrawal in Florida increased 
173% between 2006-2009 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome - refers to a group of medical complications associated with the withdrawal process newborns typically experience after birth if their mothers have used addictive illicit or prescription drugs during pregnancy. Florida is seeing a growing number NAS cases and these babies are born suffering from withdrawal symptoms such as tremors, seizures, abdominal pain, incessant crying, and rapid breathing. Florida experienced a 173% increase between 2006 -2009



In 2010 – Over  60 
Registered Pain 

Management Clinics 
in Orange County 

Orange County Pain  
Management Clinics  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2010 , Orange County had over  60 Registered Pain Management Clinics in Orange County. “There are about as many pain-management clinics in Orange County as there are McDonald's restaurants.”



Cases filed by Prosecutors for 
Hydrocodone and Oxycodone 
trafficking charges increased 
from 18 in 2005 to 136 in 2009 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MBI and local law enforcement reported that cases filed by prosecutors for Hydrocodone and Oyxcodone trafficking charges increased from 18 in 2005 to 136 in 2009



8% of Orange County High 
School students report using 

prescription pain relievers 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2010 - 8% of Orange County Youth Substance Abuse Survey reported that High School students report using prescription pain relievers



 
 

2010 – Orange County had 147 
Prescription Drug Related 

Deaths 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2010, Dr. G. reported that Orange County had 147 prescription drug-related deaths with the youngest claimed at age 15.



2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Florida 
Hospital 

8 8 10 26 25 18 

Health 
Central 

0 2 1 4 0 3 

Winter Park 
Memorial 

1 4 2 4 5 12 

Arnold 
Palmer 
Hospital 

16 22 21 37 39 71 

TOTAL 25 36 34 71 69 104 

Orange County has the 3rd highest rate in the State 

Newborns Treated for Drug Withdrawal 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Newborns Treated for Drug Withdrawal – increased 42% between 2009-2010 (statewide) Orange County has the 3rd highest rate in the State with 104 newborns treated for drug withdrawalIn 2011, there were 1,563 instances of newborns diagnosed with drug exposure in Florida, a three-fold increase since 2007.  NAS is still widely believed to be an underreported problemMay 2012 study published in the Journal of theAmerican Medical Association entitled, Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome and Associated Health CareExpenditures United States. The report’s researchers analyzed hospital charges and found that infantswith NAS had longer, more complicated initial hospitalizations. The study determined that between2000 and 2009, mean hospital charges for newborns diagnosed with NAS increased from $39,400 to$53,400 per baby, about a 35 percent increase. To put that increase into perspective, charges for allother hospital births only increased from $6,600 to $9,500 during the same time period.16
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now, I would like to review state and local efforts to address the problem since 2010



2011- Comprehensive Legislation 

 Banned dispensing of Schedule II                                      
   and Schedule III controlled substances 
 
 Required physicians to either electronically    
   prescribe or use counterfeit-proof prescriptions 
 

 Added criminal violations to support enforcement 
 

 Implemented the Prescription Drug Monitoring  
  Program & improved reporting requirements     
  for dispensing physicians and pharmacists from 15  
  days to 7 days 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In July 2011, The Florida Legislature passed  comprehensive prescription drug legislation (House Bill 7095) which had several siginficant measures to include banning dispensing of Schedule II and Schedule II controlled substances (most abused – such as oxycodone, hydrocodone, etc)Required physicians to either electronically prescribe or use counterfeit-proof prescriptionsCreated a standard of care for all physicians prescribing controlled substances•	Complete medical history and physical exam •	Written individualized treatment plan •	Written controlled substance agreement •	Regular follow-up appointments at least every 3 months Imposes stronger administrative and criminal penalties for doctors who overprescribe narcotics. Prescription Drug Monitoring Program known as E-FORCSE became operational in September 2011 as well as improved reporting requirements for dispensing physicians and pharmacists from 15 days to 7 days  (the legislation does not require a physician to check the PDMP before prescribing)Requires pharmacies that dispense Schedule II and II narcotics to go through rigorous permitting by July 2012; The PDMP also allows law enforcement to request information on an active criminal investigation only. Upon a valid law enforcementrequest, the Florida Department of Health’s PDMP Program Manager – the only individual with actual physical access to prescription histories withinthe PDMP – then “curates” the information and forwards the prescription drug data to the vetted law enforcement requestor.
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First five months of 2011 – 925,000 Oxycodone Purchases 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have seen a dramatic decrease in the purchase of oxycodone by Florida Practicioners – from 41.3 M in 2010 in a six month period to less than 1 M in a five month period in 2011.As of April 2013, Florida does not have any physicians that are top 100 prescribers according to the Attorney General’s Task Force Report of Prescription Drug Abuse and Exposed Newborns



Florida’s Drug Enforcement 
Strike Forces  

  Seven Drug Enforcement Strike Forces were  
   created by the Governor and Attorney General to  
   reduce the supply of diverted prescription drugs  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another contributing factor to the prescription drug probem is Florida’s Drug Enforcement Strike Forces.  In March 2011, the Governor and the Attorney General created the seven Drug Enforcement Strike Forces to reduce the supply of diverted prescription drugs using Florida Department of Law Enforcement’s seven domestic security regions to organize this statewide effort.  The Central Florida Task Force was led by Seminole Sheriff Don Eslinger and Winter Park Police Chief Brett Railey.Strike Force Operations seek to reduce the supply of diverted Prescription Drugs through intelligence driven, multi-jurisdictional operations against the whole spectrum of the pill mill problem:  corrupt wholesalers, rogue pharmacies, unscrupulous physicians and the doctor-shopping patients supporting their addiction.



Local Efforts to Tackle the 
Problem  

  

 Mayor Jacobs Prescription Drug Task Force - 
comprehensive, multijurisdictional approach 

• 17 Member Task Force provided Board with a 
comprehensive action plan – March 2012 

 

 June 2012 - Board of County Commissioners 
passed zoning regulations and conditions 
for new Pain Management Clinics  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another effort to take the problem on the home front was the Board of  County Commissioners passed a moratorium in 2010 on new pain management clincis and an ordinance on exisitng clinics.  In July 2011, Orange County Mayor Teresa Jacobs created a Prescription Drug Task Force to take a comprehensive, multijurisdictional approach to the problem.  The 17 Member Task Force led by Former Mayor Richard Crotty andk key leaders in the community provided the Board with a comprehensive action plan in March 2012.  The Task Force recommendations included:Zoning Regulations for new pain management clinics as well as other substantive regulationsPrevention and Education recommendationsPhysician and Pharmacy TrainingPublic Awareness Campaigns on the Harmful effects of Prescription DrugsIn June 2012, the Orange County Board of County Commissioners passed zoning regulations ( new clincis would be zoned in Industrial 4 area) and conditions for new pain management clinics



Orange County Pain Management 
Clinics  

2013 – 23 
Registered Pain 

Management Clinics 
in Orange County 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From each of these initiatives, we have seen a decrease in the number of pain management clincis in Orange County….. In 2010, we had over 60 in Orange County and now we have 23 clinics.



Pain Management Clinics  

Decrease in Pain Management Clinics 
 Voluntary Relinquish 
 Disciplinary Relinquish 
 Denied Disciplinary 
 Administratively Revoked 
 Appeal in Process 
 Closed 
 Expired 
 Withdrew 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the reasons why the pain management clinics closed according to the Department of Health – included the voluntary relinquishing of their registration, displicianry action, administrative revoking registration, many were also closed, expired and were withdrawn



Local Efforts to Address the 
Problem 

 Cities and Counties enacted ordinances/ 
moratoriums on new pain management 
clinics 
 

 Emergency Departments                       
implement chronic pain                 
management plan  
 

 Increased law enforcement  
 

 Promote and support DEA                    
Prescription Take Back Days 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
During Mayor Jacobs Prescription Drug Task Force, we saw numerous cities and counties across Florida enacted ordinances and moratoriums on new pain management clinics and regulations for existing pain management clinics.  City of Maitland – Permitting Process, Winter Park, Comprehensive Registration & Zoning, Edgewood passed ordinances as well as Osceola County and Seminole County.Mayor Jacobs stood with Orlando Health and Florida Hospital officials in January 2012 as they announced the implemented a chronic pain management plan to help emergency room physicians better deal with the influx in people seeking pain treatment.  The new plan calls for doctors to help educate patients about the dangers of abusing prescription drugs and addiction.   Because emergency room physicians are unable to establish the long-term relationships with patients that are needed to properly treat chronic pain, they will also refer the patient to a primary care physician.  The plan also calls for physicians to refer patients to community resources such as rehabilitation facilities, if they need help for prescription-drug addiction.Increased law enforcement to address the problem as I mentioned with the Drug Strike Forces Continue to Support DEA prescription Drug Take Back Days – we have participated in five take back days in Orange County and I will share the results in just a minute



Local Efforts to Address the 
Problem  

  

 Increased education and awareness on the 
dangers of misuse/abuse of prescription 
drugs 

• 6.8%  - High School Students reported using 
prescription pain relievers 

 
 Oxycodone is harder to come by and more 

expensive 
 

 Central Florida physicians are prescribing 
less oxycodone than in the past 
 

 Prescription Drug-Related Deaths in Orange 
County have decreased by 15% 
 
 

 
 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Orlando Sentinel Article – July 28, 2012 by Amy PauvekWe have seen an increase in education and awareness on the dangers of prescription drugs with our school system, community prevention providers and with community meetings……we have seen a decrease in high school students reported using prescription pain relievers from 8% to 6.8%Central Florida law enforcers say oxycodone is hard to come by these days, and when abusers and dealers can find the drugs they need, the pills can get prohibitively expensiveAuthorities say Central Florida physicians are prescribing less oxycodone now than in the past, partly because they're now being tracked by the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program. Some local pharmacists also are reluctant to fill prescriptions they think might be suspect.We have also seen a 15% decrease in prescription drug-related deaths in Orange County147 deaths in 2010116 deaths in 2012The state has also seen a 29% decrease in prescription drug related deaths comparing 2010 to 20122
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now for a legislative update 



Legislative Update 
 County Legislative Priority on PMCs – 

Maintain local flexibility; no state 
preemption 
 

 HB 831 (Fasano) – addressed PDMP issues 
• Failed 

 

 SB 1192 (Grimsley) – State preemption on 
pharmacy and PMC regulation 

• Failed 
 

 HB 7129 – 11th hour amendment included 
$500,000 nonrecurring funding for PDMP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The County’s legislative priority on pain management clinics was to maintain local flexibility.  Two of the proposed listed below called for state preemption on PMC and Pharmacy regulations.Representative Fasano proposed HB 831 which addressed Prescription Drug Monitoring Program requiring physicians that are prescribing controlled substances to check the PDMP before prescribing and imposing a penalty for failure to check the databaseThis bill along with SB 1192 proposed by Senator Grimsley on state preemption for pharmacy and PMC regulations both failed this sessionWhat did pass was HB 7129 which included an amendment at the final hour providing $500K in nonreccuring funding for the PDMP
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would now like to take a few minutes and highlight the Mayor’s Task Force Education and Awareness Iniatitives



Education & Awareness Initiatives 

 Increase healthcare provider education  
• Dr. Seikel – ground rounds at hospitals 

 

 Increase training for law enforcement, 
drug retail industry & prevention providers 
 
 

• Since 2010 - held three trainings with Central 
Florida HIDTA focusing on prescription drugs and 
drug trends 
 

• 2013- Held Prescription Drug Abuse Webinar 
with Informed Families 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As indicated by early slides, the number of babies withdrawal from drugs has not decreased according to the Attorney’ General’s Statewide Task Force on Prescription Drug Abuse and Newborns.  In Orange County, we had 104 newborns withdrawing from drugs and in 2011 we had reported 129.  An analysis of hospital facilities reporting the highest volume of drug exposed newbors at delivery between 2008 and 2011 are concentrated in Northeast and Central counties to include Orange and BrevardWe have also increased our training efforts for law enforcement, our drug retail industry professional and prevention providers by holding three trainings in partnership with Central Flordia HIDTA focusing on prescription drugs and drugs trendsEarlie this year, we also hedl a prescription drug webinar for parents and community-based provided with Informed Families. 



Education & Awareness Initiatives 

 Public Education Campaign – Securing 
Your Medications 
• Theatre Ads 
• Radio Ads 
• Web Banners 
• Department of Motor Vehicles 
• Orange TV 
• 11 High Schools SAFE/SADD Clubs 
• Provided Lock Your Meds Brochures – 154 

events 
• 700 Students signed Lock Your Meds Pledge 

Cards 
• Presented at community meetings & forums 

 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our Public Education Campaign focusing on securing and locking your medications have includedTheatre Ads, radio and web banners, ads placed with the Department of Motor Vehiles (8 locations) and Orange TV.  We have also worked closely with 11 Orange County Safe/SADD club  teens and their advisors to increase awareness of campus regarding the dangers of misuse prescription drugs and never share someone’s prescriptionsAs part of the education, students secured over 700 student pledge forms to Lock Your MedsThrough the Drug Free Office we have provided the Lock You Meds borchures at 154 community events and provided presentations at community meetings and forums on this issue to increase parents awareness.



DEA Prescription Take Back Day 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Orange County Drug Free Office worked with DEA and local law enforcement as they held their fifth Prescription Drug Take Back Day in April this year. Eight law enforcement agencies participated in Orange County and setup 18 location for residents to drop off their unwanted and expired medications.  Central Florida collected over 5,000 pounds of medications and Orange County collected 986 pounds.  Over the last five take back days (only four hours each day), Orange County law enforcement agencies has collected 5,821 pounds of medication which is approximately 2.64 tons 



Education & Awareness Initiatives 

 Eight Permanent Prescription Drug 
Disposal Containers 
 
 

 Locations open Monday –Friday 
 

• Orange County Sheriff’s Office – 
Headquarters and Substations 1-4 

• Orlando Police Department 
• Winter Park Police Department 
• Ocoee Police Department 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the Mayor’s Task Force recommendations was to increase the number of take back days for the community and law enforcement has put into place eight permananet prescription drug disposal containers as you can see in the photo.  The Sheriff’s announced his five new containers earlier this month and along with the City of Orlando Police Department, Winter Park and Ocoee Police Department we have eight locations where residents can go Monday-Friday from 8am – 5pm to dispose of their unwanted medications.  We are working with Orange County EPD and Utilities Solid Waste on a campaign to disseminate the information countywide.
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Presentation Notes
In Summary



Summary 
 Decrease in number of pain management 

clinics 
 Decrease in the number of prescription 

drug-related deaths 
 Continue to engage and collaborate with  

partners in public and private sectors 
 Advance our education and awareness 

campaign with youth, parents, older adults 
and community partners 

 Promote permanent prescription drug 
disposal containers 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Decrease in number of pain management clinicsDecrease in the number of prescription drug-related deathsWe will continue to engage and collaborate with our partners in public and private sectorsAdvance our education and awareness campaign with youth, parents, older adults and partnersPromote permanent prescription drug disposal containersOur Goal - reduce and prevent prescription drug abuse.”



Prescription Drugs &  
Pain Management Clinic Update 

Presented to 
Board of County Commissioners 

 

June 4, 2013 





County Ordinances 

 June 5, 2012 –BCC approved zoning 
recommendation (new PMCs in I-4 
only w/conditions); effective June 13, 
2012  



Code Enforcement Matter  
 May 29, 2012 – New PMC registration 

issued to Dr. Kuhn and J. Yossifon for 1st 
Choice Wellness (C-1 zoned property), 
5105 E. Colonial 
 

 June 27, 2012 – 1st Choice Wellness 
applies for BTR; zoning denies BTR 
application 
 

 July 5, 2012 – Notice of Violation issued 
for operating a PMC in C-1 (violation of 
County zoning code) 
 



Code Enforcement Matter  
 Oct. 1, 2012 –  Hearing before Special 

Magistrate (SM)  
 

 Oct. 8, 2012 – SM issues Final Order; 
Yossifon in violation of County zoning 
code 
 

 Nov. 5, 2012 – rehearing; SM affirms 
earlier findings 



Legal Matter 

 Sept. 27, 2012 – 1st Choice Wellness 
and Yossifon file a complaint against 
Orange County 
 

 Nov. 14, 2012 – Yossifon files appeal of 
SM order 
 

 April 12, 2013 – Yossifon serves a Bert 
J. Harris, Jr., demand letter with 
Orange County 
 

 July 18, 2013 – Hearing is set for 1st 
Choice/Yossifon lawsuit 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bert J. Harris, Jr. – Act property owner that feels regulations in property changed and devalued his property
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